
PLACE CARDS

H
OME-MADE place cards are always more satisfactory than the pur-

chased ones, and they will be found easy to construct from the following
designs:

The pretty damsel in the rose chiffon gown is the place card for a

debutante’s luncheon. The figure is to be colored and cut out. The name is
written in the plain space below her feet, and a standard is glued to the back,

three-quarters of the way up. Paint the neck, arms and face flesh color, with
a touch of pink in the cheeks, and the hair light, with flowers to mate!! those
ott the gown. Color the gown pink, with darker rose flowers and green
lefcres.

The dots, necklace, and bow knots are of silver. The skirt band, fan
edge, and hat facing are of deepest rose pink. The hat and ostrich plumes

match the gown, as do the long ribbon ties. The slippers are silver. Two
shades of lavender, blue or yellow may be used instead of pink, or each card
mtfy be of a different color. These little standing figures are one of the pret-

tiest forms of place cards, and the effect of these gaily gowned young ladies
Is quite suited to the occasion.

Another of the standing cards Is the baseket of flowers, and very ’etching

It -is. The card, upon which the name is to be written, is drawn as if tied to
the handle. The basket is of a dark straw' color, with a light blue bow on

tho handle. The beautiful red roses in the basket are known by the charm-
ing, though somew'hat pretentious, name of Susanne Marie Rodocanachi They

are oolored an exquisite deep French pink.

The bells are ideal for any occasion. The bells to be painted

silver, and the ribbons red.

Three rosy-cheeked winter apples decorate the next card. Tho bright

colors used In painting them, together with the pretty green of the leaven, add

a delightfully cheery color note to the table.

GONGS FOR COUNTRY HOUSES

Wore Musical Than the Old-Time Din-
ner Bell to Summon the

Family Together.

In country houses it is becoming

afore and more fashionable to use
chimes or gongs of some sort to sum-
mon the family at meal times. Often

the different members are scattered,

some on porches or out in the grounds,
others in their rooms, and it is almost
impossible for a maid to announce
"Dinner is served” to each one.

Many attractive chimes or gongs are
r w provided which are both more
musical and less palpable than the old-
time dinner bell. Most of these chimes

are of Japanese origin and are gener-
ally ornamental arrangement of gongs

and bells attached to rods or cords of
board which can be hung.

A fascinating variation seen recent-

ly could be stood on a buffet or on a

¦mall table Just inside the dining-

door. It was a Chinese coolie in
bronze, about eight or ten inches high.

Over his shoulder he carried a rod to
one end of whioh was attached two
small gongs and to the other one large

one. A small striker was slipped
through the cooolie’s belt, where it
was ever in readiness when wanted.

Use of Slips.

Corset covers and chemises are cut

low and lingerie waists are of the
sheerest materials. Where/ore some

Bort of “Blip’' is necessary as inter-
vening between the two. Slips conse-
quently will be in great demand this
Beason. They are made of very strong

mousseline de sole. They have round
neck and half Bhort sleeves when
bought ready-made in the shops. They

are perfectly plain, being finished at
neck and sleeves with a narrow hem.
The stores sell them by the dozen.

One girl, who is thin, wears these
slips under all her summer waists.
She finds that it gives her a much
better shape around the shoulders,
while the added warmth in hot
weather is hardly noticeable.

PALE-GREEN FOULARD.

Bordered foulard in a delightful
shade of green was used for an at-
tractive gown patterned after above
model. The yoke of bodice Is formed
of fan plaits of white silk mousseline,
with stock, tab and side pioces of
lace. The bertha band and pointed
strap pieces are made from the bor-
der, which has an embroidered ring
in green several shades darker than
material. These are edged top and
bottom with velvet ribbon in dark
green. Fancy crochet buttons are
placed in each point. Four deep cir-
cular tucks form the blouse and the
same number of tucks are used in
tops of sleeves. The skirt is plain, the
dotted border forming the hem.

Iron Hair Tonic.
A good hair tonic containing iron

is made from half an ounce of tinc-
ture of acetate of iron, half a pint of
water, a quarter of an ounce glycerine
and 2% grains of sulphuret of potas-
sium. It should be well mlxdd afid
the stopper of the bottle left out to r
a while. Then ten drops of oil of
lavender is added. It is Passaged
nightly into the scalp.

In Bulk Only.
“What are you paying for poetry

to-day?” the long-haired man in-
quired.

The editor glanced at the closely

rolled manuscript in the visitor’s
hands.

“I’llhave to consult the janitor,” he
said. “We are not buying heavily at

present. Just a little now and then to
accommodate our friends. But we
never buy it in less than ten-pound
lots.”

Whereupon he went back to his
desk and the caller faded away.—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

According to Orders.
“How do you do!” exclaimed the let-

ter carrier as he greeted the auc
tioneer.

"I do as I am bid,” answered the
auctioneer, with a fiendish grin.

“Much the same here,” rejoined the
i. c. “I do a> 1 am directed.”

Delicious Noodles.
Break four eggs into one quart of

flour, salt, mix well, divide ifito four
equal parts and roll thin and then let
dry for an hour. Then make into rolls;
take knife and cut into thin strips and
shake loose. Then they are ready to
put in the chicken or meat broth and
bring to a boil, ready to serve. Use
no water or milk; mix as above.

Crowding Out All Native Things.
In New Zealand, the native Poly-

nesian race, crowded by Europeans, is
becoming extinct. Many of the im-
ported animals run wild ana multiply
rapidly at the expense of the native
species, even the streams being filled
with European and American trout
which grow to great size. Introduced
plants thrive quite as remarkably
New foreßts are being created design
edly because the native trees, though

yielding excellent timber, grow very
slowly, and already many millions ol
larches, oaks, spruces, Douglas firs
and eucalyptus have been planted,

while seedlings from them are beinc
continually added.

Improved a Little, Anyhow.
A Chicago scientist declares that

oooked germs are by no means dead.
But if they are properly cooked and
attractively served they should at

least be morepalatable, which is some-
thing gained.

THE COLORED ORPHANAGE AND OLD FOLK’S HOME

Located at 873 Zuni street, Denver, Colo.; take Lawrence street car west
°“at _57,est Eighth avenue, go due west through the Barnum shopse ght blocks. This institution provides a home for homeless colored childrenand aged women and men of the race. We also care for children whose par-

formaHn
S6 "iCe and can ' 1 kee P them, at a very small pitance. Any in-

telenhonlr
by Writlng a letter or Postal to 873 Zuni street, ortelephoning Mam 732G.
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Do You
Know That

Uhe
Colorado
Statesman
Is Prepared to Do

All Kinds of

Job
Printing?

Commercial,
Fraternal,
Church,Book
and Station-
ery Jobs a
S pe c ialty

Ball and Concert Pro-
grams, Bill and Letter
Heads, Calling Cards,

! Wedding Cards, Envel-
opes and Everything in
the PrintingLineTurned
Out in Neatest and Best
Style Promptly on Short

Notice.

We have supplied

our office with job

press and type of
up -to -date style

and our work will

be on a par with

the

Very Best

Give Us a Trial
and We Will Give
You Satisfaction

PRIOE6 A8 REASONABLE

A8 THOBE OF ANY JOB

OFFICE IN DENVER.

THE

Colorado
Statesman
1824 Curtis Street

Room 25

i
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’ FAR JJ

Without Lintgj
in the
Lens

’
—

You read and look afar with
equal facility, but no one ob-
serves that you are wearing bifo-
cals because the usual “lines”
are absent. Wear the genuine
KRYPTOKS awhile and you will
never willingly return to old-
style bifocal glasses.
DR. JOSEPH P. WINSTON BAILEY

1841 Stout St., Denver, Colo.
Is the only Colored oculist in America
now making a specialty of the Kryptok
bifocal and other first quality eye-
glasses. Satisfaction guaranteed in all
cases.
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Phone Main 3160. Residence York 4700.

Rea I deuce 3233 Marlon Street.

W. A. GATEWOOD
Real Estate, Insurance,

Rentals
LOAMS MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE.

2010 Curtia Street, Denver, Colo.

A New and Wonderful Discovery

CLARK'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
and Care for Baldness

PRICE, 50 CTS. PER BOTTLE
—Prepared by—

L. T. CLARK (El CO.
4912 Wabash Avenue

i CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. 8. A.
For sale in Denver at

L. L, McMahon's Pharmacy
1129 19th Street

—and—
D. J. Cottrell’s Pharmacy

2100 Arapahoe

iiMil 823
( Sixteenth St.

We are after the man or woman who

wants good and honest footwear—the

kind that’s made of leather—leather soles,

leather insoles, leather counters—a shoe

that fits the foot, looks good and wears

well. That’s the kind we carry. :: ::

Price $3.50 to $7.00--All Leathers

A NEGRO COMPANY

The DOUGLASS
Undertaking Co.

(Successors to the A. M. Lawhorn Co.)

J. R. CONTER, Pres, and Manager
R. E. HANDY, Licensed Embalmer

UNDERTAKERS AND
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Up-to-Date Shippers Always Open

1110 Eighteenth St. Phone Main 612^

Metcklern’e Breetd
At All Grocers

The Two Jim’s
Social Club
Denver’s Favorite Pleasure Resort
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WHIST, POOL, CHESS, CHECKERS AND OTHER PASTIME GAMES
Phone 2275 Ma in.

1859 Champa St. Denver. Colo.
Victor Walker, President. c. 0. West, Secretary and Manager.


